
Decis10n No. 

EEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION o:~ TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter of the application of ) 
tbe People or the State of Calitor- ) 
nia, on relat10n or the Department ) 
ot Pub11c ~!orks, tor an order authc~r-l 
1z1ng the construction ot a crose1ng 
at separated grades or the State high-
way and the tracks 01' the Southern . 
Paci1'1c Ra11road near Soledad7 Monte- ) 
rey County. ~ 

App11cat10n No. l8770. 

Frank B. Durkee, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

H. W. Hobbs, tor Southern ?ae1tlc Company. 

E. S. Young, tor Uni ted Milk COI:lpnny. 

OPINION _ .... -------
In this proceeding the Department ot Public Works seeks 

an order authoriz1ng the construction or a grade separation ot StatEt 

E1ghway Route No. 2 w1 th Southern Paei1'lc Companyts Coast Line near 

Soledad, Monterey County, and in the event the proposed separat10n 
1s authorized the Cor:tm1ss1on 1s reQ.uetsted to apportiOn. "the cost o~ 
same between app11ce.nt and Southern :'J?le.c1tic Company. 

A. pub11c hear1ng was condu.cted in this ma.tter bet'ore 

Examjner Hunter on May 23:rd and 24th. 1~}33, ill the COmmission's 
Courtroom. San Francisco, cal1torn1~. 

The highwc.y involved is stt:tte Highway Route No.2, desig-

nated by the Bureau ot Public Roads as U.S. 101. Th1s is one 01' two 

main highways between San Franc1sco and Los Angeles and is genera~:r 

known e.s the Coast Rou·ee. U.S. 101 extends trom San D1ego on the 

south to the canadian line on the north. 
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The record shows that the daily trattic on this highway 

in the vicinity ot the proposed crossing varies from 1500 veh1cles 

during the winter months to 3000 during the summer. 

The co~struction or the proposed separation ·will permit 

ot closing the existing grade crossing with Southern Pacitic Com~an~r's 
tracks at the south city limits ot Soledad (Crossing No. E-144.l). 

This is the only remaining grade crossing of Route No.2 with SOuthern 

Pacific Company's Coast Line outSide of incorporated cities in state 

E1ghway District No. V, which extends from Gilroy on the north to 

ventura on the south, ~ distance o~ over 200 miles. 

As shown on Exhibit No. 21, applicant proposes to etfect 

a separation at a point approximately 800 teet to the southeast or 

said Crt)Sos1ng No. E-144.l by ce.rry1ng the highway under the re;ilroad 

tracks. The plan provides tor a 34-toot driveway; a 20-toot pavement 

with 7-toot shoulders and 4% approach grades; one 5-tootsidewalk, 
and two tracks wh1ch are supported over the underpass by means of 

steel girders resting on concrete ,abutments. 

To reach this separation would require the construction 

ot a new highway tor a distance of halt a mile over property which 

would h~ve to be ecquired. The pOints of contact between the pro-

posed new highw~y and the existing one are located 1400 teet to the 

south and llOO teet to the north of the railroad crossing. The 

est1mated cost of the entire project 1s $120,000, which inoludes 

an allowance of $23,340 to cover the ltam of right of way and pro-

perty damage. It appe~s) however, that this item 1s not supported 

by any extensive study. It 1s estimated that it would cost $26,000 

to improve the existi~g highway with1n the limits of the project to 

the present high standard of this major highway artery, leaving a 

net cost chargea.ble to the separat10n project of $94,0.00. 
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It is contemplated when the underpass is completed and 

open to tratfic that Crossing No. E-l44.l, located partly in the 

City ot Sole~d and partly in the unincorporated portion ot Monterey 

COtlllty, will be closed. Both the City and the CO'Cll'ty have sign1fied 

the1r willingness to close th1s crossing upon the completion or the 

underpa.ss, as evidenced by resolutions 11!ltroduced in this proceeding 

as Exhibit No.3. 

At this t~e the crossins 1s ,rotected by one wigwag, a 

double-raced overhea.d ill'ClD.1nated railroad crossing sie.n, highway 

markings, standard crossing and advance warning signs. These pro-

tect1ve devices were 1nstalled approxi~tely at a cost or $1500 to 

the railroad and $500 to the public. The ~ual maintenance and 

depreCiation charges tor this protection amount to $366, ot Which 

the railroad assumes $149, the remainder being borne by the public. 

Based upon the rule prescribed in the California Motor 

Veh1cle Act, this crossing would be classified a.s one having an 

unobstructed view~ however, due to the sharp angle between the 

highway and the :railroad, amounting to approximately 17 degrees, 

it is neeess4r7 ror the motorist, in getting a view or the railroad 

to h1s right, to turn more than 100 Qegrees trom his normal 11ne or 
V1~ion. Xhe record shows (S.P.Ex.36), th~t during the past ~ne 

years there have been only three g~ade crossing acoidents at this 

croSSing resulting in slight injury to one person with no fatalities. 
The rn11road 1nvol ved is Southern Pael:r1c Company' s Coo.s'~ 

~ne. which is a single track in thev1cinity ot the proposed cross-
ing. There is, however, a number of industrial ~~:purs adjaoent to 

the existing sre.de crossing. During the past seven years on the aVt~:r

age there have btaen 17 train movements over the crossing per day; 

in 19~2, however, the rail traffic was less than average, amounting 

to 13 train movements per day_ A. trattic cheek taken during the wet,k 
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en~ing April 10~ 1933, showed the aver~e daily movement to be 8 

passenger and 6 treight trains. Aside trom sWitch movements, trains 

norxnally opera. te at high ra tee or speed in the Vicin1 ty ot the prol-

posed cross1ng, passenger trains traveling at rates up to 60 miles 

per hour and freight trains up to 40 miles per hour. 

the proposed new highway will pass through the property 

ot the Un10n 1~lk Company which 1s located adjacent to and 1mmed1ate-

ly south or the railroad. The General Manager or this company tes'ti-

t1ed that the company has an invest~ent in improvements ot over 

$150,000 and that this site was selected with a view to having both 

ra1l and highway transpo:-tat1on. Althotlgh the :milk 1s now sh1Fped 

by truck 1t appears that tho company and the ra1lroad have been 

negot1at1ng over a period ot t1me on the question ot rates and spur 

track tac1lities. The milk company takes the pos1tion that it the 

proposed h1ghway 1s constructed through 1 ts property, provis1on shcluld 

be made tor rail service to its bu1ld1ngs, adequate gravity drainage 

taci11t1es and convenient access to the highway. AIlp11cant suggested 

th:.t this co:c.paIlY could be afrorded spur track serv1ce through the 

construction ~r a second separation over the underpass wh1ch would 

add apprOximately $20~OCO to the cost ot the project. In addition 

to carrying rail traffic, the second separation would accommodate 

vehicles. It l:;lppears, however, that the matter ot providing rail 

serv1ce to the milk co~pan1's plant is one that has been given little 

attention by applicant. 

Southern Pacific Company takes the positio~ that regard-

less of how or by whom the proposed separation is tinanced it is 

not economically justified at this tlme~ Its engineers estimate 

the structural cost or the proposed separation to be apprOximately 

$56,000, which does not include an allowanoe tor r1ght of way, pro-

perty d~ge, h1ghway pavement or sidewalks. In support ot its 
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posi t10n '~he railroad 1ntroduced a study(Ex. No. 38), wh1ch sho1Ts 

the annual economic advantages and disadvantages ot the separation, 

the disadvantages exceeding the advantages by $5,100. The advan-

tages consist ot the elimination or grade crossing accidents, tratt1c 

delay, maintenance or the crossing and its protective deVices, all 

ot which l~ount to $540 per year, whereas t~e disadvantages are shown . 
to amount to $5,640, which covers the items ot operation, maintenano~~ 

and depreoiation ot the subway, amounting to $1,140, and interest 

on the investment ot $4,500. This study also shows the trattic' d.elay 

to be 368 vehicle hours per year which would be elim1nated through 

the const=uctio~ ot the propose~ separation. The cost or providing 

the facility to eliminate this delay would be equivalent to spending 

$13.14 per veh1cle hour ot delay. The company's Exhib1t No. 35 shows 

the result ot a trattic check taken at the crossing over the test 

~eek 1n April to the ettect that the crossing was clear tor highway 

use 97.34% ot th~ total t~e. During the remainder ot the time it 

was oocupied by trains or its use restricted through the operation 

of the Wigwag, the time the crOSSing was actually occupied by trains 

being one-halt ot one per cent. ot the 2194 vehicles passing ov~r 

the crossing per day during this week, 97.21% did not stop, 1.1l% 
was delayod due to rail traffic, and l.58% was required to make e. 

sarety stop. 

It is apparent the primary advantages that would obtain 

through the construction ot the proposed separation would be the 

elimination or grade crossing aocidents, delay to tratt1c,and ex-

pense ot oonstructing and mainta1ning grade crossing proteotive 

devices,and at the same time the separation would afford the rail-

road exclusive use ot th1s section or track over the highway. With 

respect to eliminating grade crossing accidents, it would appear 

that reasonable ~arn1ng to the motorist or approaching trains could 

be provided through the construction and maintenance or moiern tT~e8 
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or auto~t1c grade crossing protective devices. AS shown above, 

the delay to both highway and rail trarric at this grade crossing 

is not serious at this time. The cost or maintaining suitable 

signals would be 1ns1gn1f1cant compared with the annual charges 

surrounding a gr~de separat1on. Referring to benef1ts resulting 

from attord1ng the ra1lroad exclus1ve use or the sect10n ot track 

over the highway, it appears that the volume of traffic on the 

ra1lroad does not justify spending any substantial sum of money 

to atta1n this end. 

Ordinarily 1t 1s desirable to effect a grade separation 

where important h1ghways and ra1lroads are involved, as 1s the case 

t1me when all el~s$o~ o~ revenue are below normal. In this regard 

it was shown that Southern Pacific Company is finding it most 
ditt1cult to meet 1ts eurrent obligat1ons. While the r1n~e1al 

pos1tion of this carr1er does not change its respons1bility, 1t 1s 

1n public interest to weigh most carefully the justificat10n tor 

e~end1ture ot money callins tor substant1al contribut1ons from 

the railroad. The available railroad money tor construction and 

operat1ng uses should be spent where it 1s mos~ needed to prov1de 

sate and adequate serv1ce to the public. 

Atter carefully considering the entire record 1n th1s 

proceeding 1t is concluded that app11cant should be authorized to 

construct the proposed separat10n it it elects so to do. Since 

the showing in th1s case has tallen materially short of economi-

cally ju~t1tY1ng the expend1ture necessary to effect the proposed 

separation, 1t does not appear proper that the railroad should at 

this time be assessed any portion or the cost of such an ~prove

ment, estimated to cost approx1mately $100,000. As 1t 1s our 
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conclusion th~t it is in public interest to defer the constructi,on 

ot this separation, the follow1ng order will provide for two con-

ditions; first, authorizing applicant to proceed with the separation 

at its own expense, and second, in the event it elects not to ~roceed 

with the separation, the crossing to 'be proVided with a high standard 

of protective devices. The construct1on expense ot these protective 

devices shell be divided equa~ly between applicant and Southern 
~c1tic Compeny, the maintenance cost to be borne in accordance '~th 

the usual practice ot this CommiSSion to the effect that the ra11ro~d 

shell be req,u1:r-ec. to maintain the automatic ~rotect1on and the pu;b11c 

the remainder. 

ORDER 
~~----.. 

A public hearing having been held and the matter being 

under submission and now ready tor deCision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 

A. The People of the State of California, on relatioD 

ot the Department ot Public Works, Division of Hig~ays, are hereby 

authorized to oonstruct a State Highway, known as Road V-Mon-2-D, 

under the main l1ne tr~ck ot Southern Paci!ic company in the ViCinity 

ot the City or Soledad, County o~ Monterey, Cal1rorn1~, at the loca-

tion more particularly shown on the map (Ex. No.2), tiled in this 

proceeding, subject, however, to the following conditions: 

(l) The above separation shall be identified as cross-
ing No. E-144.5-B. 

(2) The entire expense of constructing said grade 
separation shall be borne by applicant. 

(3) Before actual construction 10 commenced appli-
cant shall tile with this CommiSSion tor its 
a:pproval: 
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e· _ 

(a) A copy ot an agreement with Southern Pac1fic 
Compa~y covering ter.ms ~nd cost of maintenance 
ot sald separation. Should this agreoment not 
be tiled, said cost shall be apportioned by 
suppl~ental order herein. 

(b} A set or plans show1~ how it is proposed to 
effect sa1d separation, which plans shall have 
been approved 01 Southern Pacific Company. 

(4) Said separation shall be constructed with clearances 
conto~ns to the provisions ot our General Order No. 
26-C. 

(5) Prior to the beginning or actual construction of the 
separation herein authorized, applicant shall tile 
with th1s Commission a certified copy or an appro-
priate ordinance or resolution duly and regularly 
passed, i~st1tut1ng all necessary steps to legally 
abandon and ettectively close the existing state 
H1ghway grade crossing at the south city lim1ts of 
Soledad and 1dent1~ied as Cross1ng No. E-l44.l. 
Upon the completion of the separation herein author-
ized and upon its being opened to public use and travel p 
sa1d Crossing No. E-144.1 shall be legally abandoned and 
ettect1 vely closed to, public use and travel. 

(6) Applicant shall, within ninety (90) days from the date 
hereof, file with this Commission, in writing, a state-
ment shoWing whether or not it elects to construct said 
grade separation in ~ccordance with the above conditions. 

B. In the event applicant elects not to construct sa1d 

separation in accordance with Sect10n A here1n, the existing grade 

e!"ossing at the south city 11mi ts of Soledad (Crossing No. E-1A:4.1), 

shall b9 provided with appropriate crossing Signals, subject, how-
ever, to the following conditions: 

(1) Southern Pacific Com~any shall file with this Com-
m;1o.o.1.on ror 1. t.s e.);>:provc.~ e. f.lO'C or pJ.c.ue. :prov1.d:lug 
for two automatic signal:;) :;)ellected nom types shown 
in the Co~ss1onts General Order No. 75-A. SAid 
plans ~hall be :l~od wlth1n t~1rty (~O) daya artor 
the company has been notified 'oy the COmmission tbat 
applicant h~s eleoted not to construct said $e~aration. 

(2) The cost or construct1on of said signals shall be borne 
equally by applicant a.ud Southern Pacif1c Company e.nd 
the maintenance 0: these sign~ls shall tharea:ter be 
borne by southern Pacific Com,pe.ny. 
C. The Commission reserves the right to mako such 

further orders in this prooeeding as to it may Seem right and 

proper and to revoke this order if, in its judgment, public eon-

ven~ence and neoessi ty de:cand such actic~n. 

The ettective date or this order shall be twenty (20) 
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days tro~ the date hereof. 

Dated o.t San Franoisco, Cal.1:f'orn1a, this 

or J"une, 1933 .. 

p::-
,[ day 

COmmissioners. 


